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There is another matter in conuection with publie
sehools to which we desire to cail attention, as being
injurious to the health and habits of the scholars, and
that is to certain rnethods of discipline whilst in school.
For instance-in sonie schools in Montreal, the children,
while not engagedl in studies, are forced to sit in a con-
strained attitude with their arnis crossed upon the chest.
Is it necessary that this injurious posture should be per-
sisted in, to the great detriînent of the health of the off-
spring, of consumptive parents, and the deformity of the
figfure '1 There are also many minor things to be com-
plained of with respect to school discipline, whicli ail,
taken togrether, are exceedingl,,y objectionable, and should
be more strictly inquired into by those entrusted with
the superintendence of education. We, ail know that
the position of teachers is a very trying one, and weari-
soine in the extreme ; and that there is no more respon-
sible position in the country, for upon their adaptability
to the trust and position they hold, to a great extent,
does the future prospects of a child rest. We have
known some teachers who have taken a pleasure in
holding up the imiperfect efforts of a duil child, in giving
an illustration to its thoughits, to the ridicule and
laughter of a whole school. That child, althougli slow
in intellect, is l)erhal)s gifted with a sensitive mind, and
if encourage(l and helped onward until the mind gained
more strength, might eventually far outstrip ail his
school-fellows ; but the shame and humiliation of being
held up as a laughingy stock to the school, and that,
too, at the instigation of the teacher, has henceforth
made the boy a dunce for life. The little light iii the
mmnd strugghing to burst into a flame hias been ex-
tinguished forever. Another source of complaint by
parents is the unjustness of keeping a whole class in,
after school hours, as a punishment for the undiscovered
gwIlty on1e; because none of the children would be mean
enougli in spirit to point out the child, and have it
punishcd, for what? perhaps, after ail, for some trifiing in-
fringemient of school discipline. As it is, the, hours for
children in many of 'our public schools are already too
long, particularly for girls residing in towns. 0f what
use is education, without health and life to enjoy it ?
and certainly the hours of our town schools are too long.
When a girl is kept. ini the close confinement of an over-
crowded room from nine in the morning to half-past
three, and even four o'clock in the afternoon, particularly
in winter, what time has that child for exorcise ?the
afternoon is closed for out-door recreation and household
duties, and evening studies close the day. No wonder
so many of our girls grrow up unfit for the domestie
duties of life.

If those to whom the superintendence of -the educa-
tion of a future generation are apathetie to their respon-
sibilities and the necessities of a thorough reformation
in the method of education suitable for the youth of
Canada, then let parents, in a body, insist uponi certain
changes being miade, 'which are absolutely essential to
the welfare of the people, and the progress and pros-
perity of the nation.

NEW ZEALÂND PATmNTS.-DUring last year, 22 patents for
varjous inventions were taken out in 1Xew Zealand. Ur. W. F.
Crawford, of that colony patented a floating dock to raise vessels
by pumping air into the dock. M r. G. W. Hollis, of the Thames,
applied for a patent for a flux for smelting titaniferous iron ore,
but the application was refused.

àt]ECAN PEOTCTION.
Mr. Hlenry C. Carey, of Philadeiphia, in a paniphiet entitled

"Commerce, Christianity and Civilisation versus British Fre£
Trade," lias taken up the old-fashioned well-worn cudgels ini
defence of protective tariffs and carefully.nursed home industries-
The alliterative titie of his pamphlet appears to have been a11
afterthought, as, indeed, was the pamiphlet itself. Works 1in
this forim labour under the great disadvantage of suggesting that
as no publislher could be found rash enough to, invest his rooneY
iii thero, the author, rather than remain mute and inglorioust
lias actually parted with ready cash for the satisfaction of seeiIig
himaisef iii print-an evidence of either his earnestness or bis
vanity. There is 110 disguise about Mr. Carey's counterblast to
English free-traders. It is miade up of eiglit letters addressed tO
The Times, but irot puhlislied in that j ournal. Every effort Was
made to secure the appearance of thue letters. A friend in Londofl
-probably one of those inysterions î>ersoIs who arc supposed bY
the outside world to have "linluence witli tlie p)reas,' -was eu'
trusted with the delicate task of obtaining tlieir insertion. SO
far as cau be ascertained, the mind of T'he Times was quicklY
made up, ani the letters were refused admission to its colunins-
Mr. Carey tells us that his friend-the intluential agentlenan
previously referred to-explains the brutal indifférence of 1'Je
Timnes iu the following way " llie said, in effect, that that paprs
in common with nearly ail Englisli journals, was so liopelesslY
given over to the advocacy of free-trade doctrines as to inake it
wholly useless to otffer the letters for publication." Like Madeilu
of old, the letters have had kt couple of voyages, and now present
the old appearance of a correspondence with all the letters 011
one side and none on the other. The reasons which decided the
rejection of Mr. Carey's letters are not far to seek. He begiD9
with Adamo Smith, cites the opinions of Mr. Huskisson, and goeg
on to prove that the great commercial superiority of France over
England, and the greater measure of wealth and prosperity el"
joye1 by the people of the former country, are due to thre rigid
protective duties with whichi Frencli people have syinpathised
ever since the days of Colbert. Now, if Mr. Carey Nvere a youilg
gentleman fresh froro the University, who had passed sont'
leisure mornings in reading up political economy, this stuif
about Colbert and protection would be compreliensible enouglIt
but that this, kiud of thing shouid be advanced by at mature
man of business is inconceivable. Wlien that singularly.aifted
American-Dr. Oliver Wendell Holiines-said that Il mheii 90d
Ainericans die they go to Paris," lie struck the riglit chord 1 1
ridicuiing the fanatical love of bis countryxuen for France, i. e.9
Paris. The Frenchmani is, according to Mr. Carey, the 11s
perfect of creatures, always- we suppose-after the free-boTfl
American citizen. Freed frora the most oppressive of ail taxes,
the Frencliman grows in love of the beautîtil, in love of freedon',
in that love of his native land by which hie is everywhere 90
mancli distinguished -ecdi and every stage of progress 1 11arking
the growth of real civilisation. We will not p>ause to disc'ss
this wonderful estimate of our friends across the Chiannel further
than to remark that the Frenchi people are the leasi eduicated il,
Europe, and that their love of freedoma only exists axnong the
minority for the tume being-wlio, wlien they get the upper
liand, wili most assnredly maintain the censorship of tie press
and every other restrictive law in its integrity. To mere selle"
of -"cinder-.pig and shoddy" (et tu Brute /) like tie Engli9S'
France hardly appears a paradise of sound political economY ali1
oesthetic culture.- There is hardly suficient distance between'
France and ourselves to supply us with illusions. We knW'
that Britanny cannot read, and that Paris let loose is xot Ul te

an ex osition of the principles of the beautiful and the tro 1
but ail these matters of detail are lost ini the won derful argll""l
by whicli Mr. H. C. Carey demonstrates the soundness of the
protective system. Takine the year 1856- a remote date 011
which to base a discussion in whichtrade intereats are involved
lie finds that among lier exports France shipped manufactU'
goods-textile fabrics-to the value of 140,000,000 of dollarsj
or exactly the value of the tliree millions of bales of cottol' "Id
the hundred thousand hogsheads of tobacco exported in the en
year by the Southern States of the Union. With considersbtîe
ingenuity, lie raises the question of freight, as proving that tbg
chances of prosrerity must always be in favour of a mnanufactur"n
over an agriculua country, because it costs a less ee1t9
to slip valuable goods than raw material. The beautiful fabrlrO
of France would require but five-and-twenty slips to cne
them, while the bulky products of the States wouiddek
entire fleets. IlHow many slips were required ?" ho 5

"1Thousands 1 How many seamen ? Tens of thousands! 8d
far, Mr. Carey confines himseîf to facts and interrogations, au
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